
win know why she has not been kept in
The Sad Death at ThermkJVellrKnown Death at Weldon of Rev. Gi. W. Harman. Mrs. Polly Morgan, a "Mother In

IDAY. JANUARY 24,. 1893.

Henn Pontei anativelof Switzerland,
and an electricjanjin the employ of theNewYork firm that installed theelectriohghtmg plant ats jBiltmore House, metdeath Friday afternoon bylsuffocation inthe chamber surrounding the gasoUne
tank at the Vahderbilt mansion. - The
Asheville Citizen1 iays hq.had been dead
some time when found. Why he en-
tered the chamber is not. Irnnwn "

oa

When yon see a cross on your
paper .Jfc means your time is,
mthpront qr about to expire

u u iienew or the paper will be dis
continued at oucie. - Our terms are cash.

HLNOTiCES.
"i Aidvertisr'nent inserter in this
column and under thUhead. nt, One' cent
per .word each insertion. . .

FOR SALE. I liave a pair of large
mules 4 years oh': well broken:

workman vwhere; for sale canh or on time.
,j,'OI 1

v
" I). F. Morrow.

r dt-l

) jE AiSE Sot tie your accounts" with .:,s
we muHt close o.ur books. r

il, ,! . TwiTTY,& THOMPSON',

FOR jTeachers. Pupils' Monthly Re-
port neatly, printed on Bristol boards

for sale; at this otuce, at 50 cents per huh
clreu, postpaid.
TTARXESS SHOP ving.. employed

' .11-- an We can now: r

furm!ii yot with-fth- e best llfirnes TJri- -

dies, f?(!art; Whip-- : and everything kept
p clas Harm-a- s Store, at rices Ij
ffrrM''i t ion. V e also do repri'r

VH'''j ( i..fi.,V' !('. rt!id Slices. 1 UTi
!t-'.- t iCei-- t.lc ai pentcT s.

;, ; 7 J. H I1k;gis & Co

Joo'-- i ; jlisi.s TV): S.V1.R I hl'A.
vile fur :h ilx

AII Jii'V ! .( vim': ri.'ipev."-"- only. to Vt

:Mi' IC'TLhev'ordt gall v,

F-- tr.K r,i-;m- new Counter Tht for
sf.'ftlf-s- . i;l;t urn. llio T'ir-.- -

f"mir f ill'STH' 'l b irain. TliK Dp"V':r y
Hut her )( !ton. X. C. i ',

Dratli t Mrs. Neil.
As Tuffrtl in. rtnr li'r issjnA Plvif .W

Neil'ecvived a telegram on ThurVlay' --
-

;'last wetjk, announcing thati his moth ?

was (lyijrjsr at Uer 'hornet near Yorlcyill'SS.'
Phtf. Neil left cm theiirst train, bnl

did not reach home until after her death .

" Mrs Neil was the wife of HjvJos. W.
Neil, and was; 49 years ; r if .ir.gr.' 4h

there was nooccasion for him to d so.
His body was rescued with 'difficulty,'
two or more perscjns being overcome' by
the gas in the attempt. -

.
'

Greenville Index, 17th: On W1tii.
day H. B. Barber, who lives a few miles
from town, complained of a sudden se-
vere pain in his leg: Soon he also had
anpther severe pain in his temple: A
messenger was isenit here fox a doctor.
He had to wait a short while for the doc
tor to return front another 'call, and in
the meantime s6n4 one else came to town
after a coffin, saying that' Barber had
died in a short whijle after the departure
of the first messehger, '

,". v.- .. ..
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Tonr TJf

II. . .Awar
is the. truthful, startling title of a bookabout No-To-Ba- c, the harmless, guaran- -'
teed-tobac- co habit cure that braces up nic-otiniz- ed

nerves, eliminates-- " the nicotine
poison, makes the Weak men gain strengthvigor and manhood. .You run no phyBi
oal or financial risk, as No-To-B- ac ia soldby druggists everywhere under a guaran-
tee to cure or money refunded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or Chicago. For sale by . "

J. W. Habbis & Son.ma 25 lv ! Rutherfordton. N. C.

CROSS TIES WANTED.

Wewant5.ooo cross" ties alon? th
Carolina Central Railroad at once. Come
to see us. Carpenter & Morrow.

ja24-l- t.

DO YOU

WANT o BUY

Farmsjl

Mines

Wterjpowers,
:

Timbd Landj

Town --ots?

We have 'emj!

WATKINS K AL ESTATE. CO.,

! ;
RUTHEKFOBDTOX. N. C.

MJEOS:
A BRIGHT jBOY OR GIRL

In this and everv in ilia irlM-nit-

where there is not already an agent, to sefl
the New jYork LeSGEr, America's Great-
est Story Paper, bjl jthe week, and act as "

agent;' miking 2 cents on every copy sold .
No charge being made for unsold copies.
No possible Risk4i For full particulars .

can at tne omce oi pnis paper. .

YorkviIIe Enquirer papra beautiful -- tri-4

bute to ler memory. ;
Prof. Neil baa the profound sympathy

of this entir community. ' e

We Heart the tint. -

We will venture (he assertion-th- at no
'dry" town in the State can show more

cases of jinijanw during' a year, than
I this. This assertion 'is. hot to , ho', con-i-f
etruel ipifolt. rvli.ction-nr.on- the town in
the matter of the ainount of liquor, or

all "dry" towns hava a ma'r-- :
vellous Record in that regard, but it ( is
evidenc of the bad quality of the hqiior
those important members of the
nity omr, greatly esteemed and carefully
protected blind tigers deal out. ' '.

.. , -y
Sailed for Honolulu. '

(
.

Mrs. . L. Crawley and her little
dkughtek-- , 'Margaret, Bailed from San
Francisco' for Honolula, Sandwich

4
Is-- .

lands, Wednesday, to join her husband.
Prof, J J T.Crawley, who-ha- s been in

1

waiting long but to us it is all a 6iys--

Man makes mistakes; God never jloet
and now he has called our brother! a'way
and left his body to slumber in the cold,
clay cradle of the grave until thi earth
and the sea give up their dead, ma those
who mourn be enabled to say in haimble
faith: "The Lord giveth and thq Lord
taketh away, blessed be the namefof the
Lord." . '.;.w". .; .': N';-j;- : :" ." 4

1 ':;
IThe closing song was "Death is irmly a

dream." .! i ;

BELL DURHAM.

Happy Marriage in Charlotte Last Week of
A Prominent Young Couple. :

Mr. James O. Bell,! chief bookkeeper
and cashier of Henrietta Mills and? mem
ber of the firm of C. 31. Roberson i& Co.,
Henrietta, was happily married in'Char--

otte last Thursday to. Miss Lilliei Dur
ham. The Charlotte Observer has the
ol lowing account of the happy evpnt: ,

"Miss Lillie Durham and Mr. Jdsepb
O. Bell, who have been sweethearts for
a year or more, ended their courtship
asfnight by plighting trothij The 'words

which made them one, were spokesh by
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, ! pastor of Tryon
Street Baptist church,: in Tryon" Street
Methodist church,- - the furnace in the
Baptist church being out of order! Jhe
chancel had been brightened and beauti-
fied by the addition pf j exquisite j;allasr
erns and other ; flowers, the sight of

which was pleasant to" the eye aftei com
ing in frora ice-cover- ed pavements;

"The church was well filled by the
time the clock struck the half hbur
7:30 the time set for the ceremonyj The
march was played by Miss Addie"v Wil- -
iams. There were n attendants',

"The ushers were Dir.. Albert Durham,
brother of the bride; Mr. Tiddy, of,"lfen-riett- a;

Messrs.' Julian Liitle, H.N. Pharr
E, Allen and T, G. Wilsprij The

bride and groom entered, down the left
aisle and werfe soon von to loy: and
honor each other before Dr. Pritchard,
and the large company of friends present.
From thfi rhnreh thpvl wero drivpTi tn the
Carolina Central depot,' where they! took
the train for Tampa, Fla. .

"The bride is the only daughter of Mr.
F. R. Durham, and is a ' young wyman
of great strength of character. She is
gifted with mental endowments as well
as a kind heart, and lovable disposition.
A true woman in all the. spheres pf life
she cannot fail to make a. good wife; 1

"The groom was for a number of years
a resident of Charlotte, being bookkeeper
at T. L. Alexander, Son & r Co's. j store.
He left here about a year ago to accept
a similar position at Henrietta.; Here as
there he is popftlar anoV esteemed, knd it
is the general comment that Miss; Dur
ham has done a safe thing to entrust her

"The popularity of this young couple
was proved by the number of handsome
presents they1 received. . Mr. Lncien
Durham, a brother of the bride, lives in
Florida, and will be with Mr. and; Mrs.
Bell during their stay in the "Land of

lowers."" '.'- - .', -- 1!

"'- - hi' - r '

HEAVY LOSERS.

The Great Loss of the Masons by the Recent
11 ' V. :

The greatest sufferers; by the recent
fire here were the Masons; Their new
odge room which had jiist. been nicely

fitted up and into which they had just
moved,.. and all its contents was burned.
Not only did they lose j their furniture
and paraphernalia, but a number of in-

valuable papers of, historic worth were
destroyed relics and data that can nev
er be replaced, and which were beyond
all money value. ' : , .

; i
Their charter was also destroyed and

it was ne6essary to proeure another from
the Grand Lodge. :

!

Wanted, an Office in Town.

A strong petition has. been sent :np to
the Western Union Telegraph Company
asking for the establishment of an j office
in town. At present there are two offices

one at the Carolina! Central; the 1 other
at the O. R. & C. depot each of them a
mile from town. An office in town
would prove a great convenience and
would greatly increase business'.

Mr. Wm. S. Taylor, of .t'oplar throve,
called Monday to have The Democrat
sent to his friend, Mr..; .T. W. Cowart, j
Midlothian, Texas. Mr. Taylor ejrpects
to leave for Texas next. Monday, The
Democrat gives such good young;, men
permission to leave j Rutherford reluc-
tantly; and only in the hope that they
will 'find that this is as good a place as
can be found on earth, ,and come back

. v.. it ;v.
again. j

. Mrs. D. W. HickSjand sons, Duke apd
01iver will; leave for their home at Hen-

rietta, N. Ct, today after spending two
weeks with'the family pf Captain L. M.
G rist. Yorkville Enquirer. ,

'
.

Clerk of the Court Smith has bought
the handsome residences of Col. R. W.
Logan in the southern part of town and
moved into it this week. .

Mr. Jno. C. Mills and family have
, .t

moved into the Forney j house "oh Main
street, and Mrs. Bureih into the house
vacated by Mr. Mills. ; '! '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Waterman,, of Ban-

gor, Maine; are at the Miller House and
will remain for some Weeks. r ,

Prof. D. M. Stalling of Sunshine In
stitute, gave ns a pleasant call Saturday.

Capt. A. J. Nettles "announces the
arrival of new goods in this issne.

Citizen.
The many friends throughout this sec

tion of Capt'. Thos. Faucett will be pain-

ed to hear of; hi3 death which occurred
at Spartanburg, S.( C. Saturday last;
' Capt. Fauctte had been id bad health
for several week'and-bi- s friends, real-

izing that his end was near, sent him to
his family at Spartanburg; about, two
weeks ago. : H.'

' '.'
S. Gallert i who has known him

long and well says of him :

"Mr. Faucette. was one of the very
few. 'forty-niners- '.' .He was born in Vir-
ginia and for many years lived in that
State. At the time of the gold fever in
1849, he went West and sought the gold
fields of California and Oregon, Where

e spent several years'. After'the civil
war he retnrned to. his native State and
married. His wife was arrested, dur-
ing the war, a i a Confederate spy and
imprisoned in the ol 1 hotel at, Chancel-
lors yille, Va., and was in that hotel
when that memorable conflict of the war
occurred which resulted, the destruc-- :

ion of the hotel j I As a result of that
:.;wirriage Mr. J and Mrs." Faucette had

ree ehi Mr ) i all of .whom , : with ; hisj,

id nrviv Mr. Faucette.
r i- - of a miner's life

i

. ,v ;.r d ;:Tj!'.'ljottij o friend, eyea'-ftfte-

- 1 ft th" yU- 'i Jate.' and som- -

y ai; to North Caro
in tlie itiL': of a Virginia com- -

T

iV and otit rat(l the 'Carolina Queen'
1 .mine neat j3rindlt'tov."i in Burke
;.y. II :ay;d withvt.be "Qaern'"

v;xal yoarsj ahd after leaving that
'?; ; hj- came to! thisl county and pr

;i 'd' art inte rest! in th-- "Idler' niinei'
- t

.ut thr e ihiiU'sj from 'ilintherfordton.
A'hich lie developed and told to the Mon-trc- li

Go!'' Mining Co., and the property
now owned by the Alta Mining Co., oi

;vnoxville, Tenn. "':.::;y...-.' VV, ':

' ' After selling the 'Idler,' Capt, Fau-
cette took hold of ; the 'Elwood.' a littl.
nearer town, butjlie had never comi)let-- .

efl the development of this mine, whei
ke was taken with the sickness wrhicl
led to his death. ; For the past
two years Capt!. Faucette has leen en'
gaged jri nionaziie .miniug; and a litl
gold prospecting,! his "general health ni .

warranting eterisive operations. "

'As a prospector Capt! Faucette di-no- t

have his equal jn' this section, an
many good mints in this county' ow
their success to! his skill in,, that brand
of the miner's-nrofesion- . Besides thost
mines meKtionetl in which . hisfckill as ;

uiiher shows to 'great advantage, thert
are the At,kihs mine, which caused ;

great sensation a few years ago; when ib
richness was disclosed, the-- Biggerstafr
mine in (Jolden Valley,' by all odds tin
richest placer inipe ever developed oi
opened in this section of the State, are:
several other vjery' .rich mines, the de-

velopment of.which is due to Cant. Fau- -

.cetie.' :: - ,

"We knew Capt. Faucette, well an
we learned to' think yery highly of th
man. He was trtie to his friends anr!
was kind to them to a fault. Capt. Fan r

cettewas not as lfind nor as generous t
himself, as he was to his friends."

Mrs. Fauceitte land one son and tw
.laughters survive hi no. They reside iv
Spartanburg, Sj Cj.' He was about' G"

years of age..

A MAD t)OG'3 AID.

Fxmt l'ersons anj ia I ' t . f Of-g- s liittrn Uj a
H" M.ll.

:Isa;ie.Cl.v If: ort J Jirnier w4h.
lives near Fmr -- ti. , Spartanbnif
county,. S?Mj.. v ' Hrt lltenby a- - do:
vhieh'h'e'l '

''1 ydiophobia,can
Tite BemocratV.

' v ;;r wys wall;-- .

'.;':A ;tte Saturday
Xi iiTI'g isonieihirg tugging
t hi- - r Tuniiiig he saw

. V tillstrnn ;-
-

;ii.f ovly. He kicked.
.Ht . Vr, f, i"'r.at tyini, cateli-ijt.-it- ?

Ill ! vn-int- and ln'tiiij-j.g'ib- .

f : ii rau of..' The
ii'- Tlv kir appeared in

;h- - vard fas yrjuiii t hU mil
IT i

ji. 'lir'yr. Win, Turn-Itrir- l

Y .andra It
, nalyed Fk-n ncc

Dilhr.i:. I nanied Cofer
h- - li. n, :i ()mjiVer Of- dogs and

uvn h!i;..; " di .ii.-i;ea- j

t'. pir-- tlie nad stone is be-

am!mg appi-i- - isJadheiing to Coleman's
wouild. : ill '.

iMiiederate J ct rfcns,

he Confedertll! Veterans of Ruther- -

ford conntv are iuested to meet at the"I
court house at l;liji'on Saturday, Febru
ary 22, 1898, foye purpose of organiz
ing a ;amp ofi Confederate Veterans.
Every veteran isi Earnestly invited to be
present. ;:

'
H.jp f- .

,
' "

,)m T,WilkinslCo E, 34 N C T,
i K J CArjnter. Co I, ooth-Reg- ,

F D Wood, Co G. 16th N C T,
I J B Blanton, Ctj E, 12 N C T, ;

'HL Clower, C F, 8d Ga Reserves,
J B Eaves, Captain Co I, 5oth N C

Regimentj i ;
Jas A Miller, ;Co K, 5oth N C T,

' G H Mills, Cd'O 16th NCT,
O llcks--, Surgem Ex Board; loth Con-

gressional District. ,L .

'
V C Hicks, Co C, 15th Battalion, V

M B McDaniel jCo I, 5oth Reg,
;

J B Carpenter CoG, 16th N C V,
Z A Edwards Co B, '34th Reg, . f

T B Twitty, 34th N C R, i '1

J M Toms, 12ih N C V,
M II Justice? 62nd N C V,
Jno Y McEntite, Capt Co G, 16th Reg;
C L Haris Col 49th C V,
C P Tanner, CoG, 16th N CT.

linrial Here.
Rev. G. 'Wv Harman died at his home

at Weldon Sunday morning, of "malarial
fevery and his body arrived here, Monday
and on Tuesday morning was laid to rest
in the cemetery beside his wife, who
died in Weldon and Jwas I brought here
and buried about two years ago. The
funeral services were? held in the Baptist
church and were conducted by Rev. C.
B. Justice. , - H '

'.

Mr. Harman was at the time of his
death pastor of the Baptist church at
Weldon. He was one of the most prom-
inent ministers of his defiomination in
this State and had held some of the most
important pastorates, f among . them
Wadrsboro, Marion and Monroe.

He was married in ' to Miss M. A.
Logan, daughter of the late Judge G.W.
Logan. She died about two years ago.
He was about 45 years of age and leaves
hree daughters who have the sympa

thy of friends throughout the State, f

The funeral sermon by Rev. C. B.
Justice was.one of his finest efforts. The
opening hymn was, i -- 'Servant of God,
Well Done;" the text "He Gfveth His
Beloved Sleep." . One who heard this
beautiful and touching discourse gives us
the following synopsis; v

Adam was the first sleeper, and from
that slumber sprang1 a woman, a help-
mate and the mother of a world. Jacob
slept when tired out by his flight from
iirs persecutors, and although there was
only a stone for his' pillow, yet in his
dreams he saw heaven, and angels de- -'

scending and ascending the ladder, and
thej influence of that dream altered, Ja
cob's career and changed the destiny of
his people. Joseph slept and in his .boy-

ish dreams he saw himself and his bro
thers in the harvest field and . his own s

sheaf stood erect and all the others wor
shipped it. His jealous brothers cast
him into a pit and then sold him away,
but the influence-o- f that dream was felt
from the depths of that pit and the grief
stricken father's heart, .through Egyp
tian prison cells to courts of .kings and
then in royal garb and jewels tare he
came to the throne itself and in his God
given wisdom he githered from the plains
and harvest fields of all that country the
sustenance which 6hould save Egypt and
eed his own father and his household.
. God gives lis mighty! slumber that we

may awake at the - dawning, refreshed
and strengthened for the' duties of anoth-
er day. . This all of temporal sleep, but
there is a sleep that God calla sleep and
rest but man calls death.

Our friends lie down! on beds of pain
and sickness and we watch the monster
death tread out the laskdlm spark of life

eye grows dim,' the pulse feeble,the
brow clammy, arvl with a quiver the
asf breath is breached and we say that

they are dead.4 God says 'he is not dead
but sleepeth.' '

. ,'.:'! .!:

Asieep in Jesua, blessed sleep.
From which none ever wake to weep.
; A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes."

i .
God giveth his beloved sleep, some

times, because they can say : ''Father I
have finished the work which

.
thou . gav--

est me to do," and sometimes because
they are weary and worn-an- the way
has been rough and the desert" thorny;
and in his mercy God's voice is saying
through the mists of despondency, the
noise of persecution and the pains 6f af
fliction, "Child, your Father calls, come
home." '

. -

The work. is not always done-- because
the laborer sleeps :

) Thp, , machimst
sleeps, but the engine he built goes thun
dering through the night, and the Bhip
plows the ocean while jthe mechanic that
built it i&es asleep in the far off hills.
Tired and dusty the gardener seeks his
humble home at nighttall and soon is
fast asleep but the buds of the roses are
bursting into bloom and the .flowers he
tended all day long are wide awake to
meet the dew. cTrop as it falls

The husbandman toils all the day and
when night comes ha falls asleep to rest,
but the seed he has sown will germinate
while he sleeps and thei stars will watch
the plants grow and the flowers bloom
and the fruit mature and ripen and the
works of his hand will grpw 'on while
the workman slumbers So is it witft
the sleep of death. More than eighteen
hundred years ago Christ finished His
work as a wayfarer on earth and God
gave him sleep, yet down the ages, to the
sons of men, come his- promises, as faith
ful. as fresh and as precious today as
when they fell from His sacred lips.

Paul slept when his head fell from the
block by the city's gate, but oh! the tired
spirits that turn to the epistles written
by him,' for strengthj-th- e bereft who
build their hopes of meeting lost ones on
his doctrine of the resurrection the faint
hearts that take courage when they re
member the faith he loved and lived,

' St. John sleeps with his fathers, yet
creeds and doctrines, philosophy and
learning fade away before that faith that
he trusted like an infant trusts a moth
er's guiding hand. il. "

' We cannot know-r-pe- r haps the ange
that brought the message will never know

why our brother who lies so eold and
still before us today was called from his
field ahd his flock prist when his work
seemed prospering' in bis hands and the
hearts ot his people were drawn to him
nearer and nearer: day after day. God
knows. Perhaps brother Harman knows
May be the glorious light that pervades
the city of the. New Jerusalem will show
him. Maybe, whpnte' greets the wife
of his boiom, who' has gone before, be-

side the river of the water of life, they

'Dead. ,

Cuba, N.C, January 2o. Mrs. Polly
Morgan, at noon last t Friday, January
17th, quictry and peacefully passed Over
the river and entered into the rest pre-
pared for the Lord's people. She was
the Widow of Elijah P. Morgan, who
died daring the war. She . was born in
McDowell county, June 8," 1829." s For
more than 4o years she lived a consistent
member of the Baptist church. She left
three sons ahd a daughter and a host pf
reiativ and friends. Her, remains were
interred at Round Hill cemetery to await
God's trumpet call to ttie glorious resur-
rection morn. Her grief --stricken chil-
dren give her up with tears and aching
hearts. She loved them devotedly. A
well-live- d christian life is worth more
than anything else. We extend to the
mourning children our sincere;' sympathy
and commend them to the Supreme Dic-
tator of .the Universe, who is ; the helper
and comforter and "doeth all things
well." B. P. K.

CARD OF THANKS.
In the' good and wise Providence of

God this writer and his family have been
placed, for a season, among the kind peo-
ple of Rutherfordton. And though only
sojourners within their gates, we have
received a warm welcome attested by
many kind acts of christian helpfulness.
Not a. few times have these messengers of
the Lord appeared, in the substantial ex-
pressions of their own sweet sympathy,
and also with the tokens of the "Good
Shepherd's" j watchful care, guardian
love, and gracious providence. r These
blessed testimonials, repeated from time
to time,' were true indicators of the spirit
that abides and works1 in the followers of
Him who went about doing good, and
which reached a culminating point in a
united and generous outburst of christian
benevolenca on the evening of January
18th, when to our great'snrprise we were
suddenly, set upon (and most, graciously
and liberally pounded with a supply of
good things that minister both to our
temporal and spiritual necessities".

' These messengers' of the King appear
ed at our threshold, with smiling faces,
happy hearts, and willing hands, bearing
with them the commodities whiqh meet
our necessities and minister to oirrf com-
fort.. One beautiful feature of thKing's
representatives, which should

wa.the blessed unity of . laithjin
the spirit exhibited on thisj occasion, j in
and through these ministerestingt spirits
who came as His representatives1 from
each of the christian denominations- - in
this town. Fathers and mothers, fair lar
dies and promising young men,! and a
host of dear cnildren, boys and girls, all
joyous and happy in being the honored
messengers performing the King's er-
rand .

Dear friends, for all these 'testimonies
of your own beautiful and' touching sym-
pathy, and of the King's spirit, love and
power working with you; His faithful
messengers, we have been brought' m
rlerTSeepimd agttng'bnllgaC&Tl3DrgTatr:
tude both to yourand the great Shepherd
of Israel. Please accept our heart felt
thanks. ... i . : ' J'

M. A. Henderson and. Family.

Mr. Matt McBrayer went down to
Charlotte Monday on important legal
business.

Carpenter & Morrow want, to buy
cross ties. .. ;

Ex-Sher-iff S. B. Grant, of Ayr, drop
ped in to swap a yarn or two Monday .

Mr. E. W. Taylor, ,of Mills Springs,
called to see us Monday. '

Mr. K. J. Carpenter advertises sever-
al brands of guanos for sale in this issue;

W. A. Carpenter, th6 market man,
has an announcement in this issue.

The Racket Store quotes moire
prices in another colujnn.

Well, the fire has come and gone. The
new year, with its new jiOpes and good
resolutions is upon us. The, old year has
had its diffirulties, its losses and its suc-
cess . Yet we are here as before. Hav
ing escaped the" fire, feeling our business
a success for the past year, we begin the
new year with double energy, and ask
that all our old and .new customers call
at once and get their new , year, present
such as over coats' at half price, blankets
worth $4 at $2.67, lap robes $3.5o at f2
7.5, suits worth $lo and $12 new year's
price $7.5o to $9; dress goods, flannels,
worth 6o to 75 cts, at 4o, 5o, and 4o ' to
5o cts., now 25 to 3o cts.; ladies shawls
at cost; men's oyer shirts at ..your own
price; men s underwear mat must oe
sold.; Of course we lost by the . fire but
got the insurance. So ewe must run
these goods off at once. Call at once, we
mean business. Thanking the good peo
ple for past favors, we are truly;
j24-2-t.

- Carpexter & Morrow.

Popular Monthly's Great .Lee Articles.

There is no American, living or dead
North or South, who stood nearer the
hearts jof the people, or whose memory
is held with more sacred affection, than
General Robert E. Lee. All on this
side of the wiped-ou- t but never-to-be- -f or
gotten "line" feel that they know him
but there is still much of his history and
that of his family and his ancestors that
has never yet been told.. On this account
The Democrat is pleased' to note the an-

nouncement of Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly regarding the series of notable
Lee papers that begin in the February
issue. The .first is " The Ancestors of
General Robert L. Lee and the Times in
Which They JLived, " by Mrs. Jndge
Roger A4 Pryor, of New York. The
whole series, beginning .with the earli-
est colonial times down to the present
date, will be enriched with numerous
portraits and illustrations of special in-

terest, heretofore unprinted, and a large
speaking likeness in water colors of Gen-
eral Lee. Altogether these articles will
form a valuable addition to the history
of the great men of the nation. ,

This community wasishocked to learn I

Monday morning 'that Mr. W. K. Reid,
One of the county's most! prominent and
popular citizens, 'had dropped dead at
his home at Thermal City Sunday night.

Mr. Reid was one of the county's best
men. He wbs noted for. his honesty, for

it being his boast-tha- t pever in all his
life had he touched" a . drpp of intoxicat-
ing liquor. He was a valuable man ' in
the church, in' politics and . in business,
and in his death the county has sustained
an irreparable loss, j

He leaves two sons Dr. Geo. P. Reid,
of Old Fortj and Mr.. Cllas. C. Reid, a
prominent business man! oft this place?
and four daughters Mfs. R II. BarnesV
and Mrs. Thos. Young, pi Thermal City
Mrs. F. I. Nanney, of Union Mills, and
Mrs. John Koon, of Cleveland county.
He was a brotht r to Miig. Harrison Es--

kndge, of Shelby; Mrs,'L. D. Deck, of4
Thermal City, and Mrs.; G. B. Guffie, of
Union Mills. t ; ; '

.
. . .

Rev. G. A. Hough ha kindly furnish-
ed us the following; particulars of his
death and sketch of iiisiife:

William K. Reid,! died suddently at
lis home near Thermal City at 10 o'-- i
lock Siuiuiiy night January 19th- - of

ntart failure. Mr. Rei --was in his us
ual.' robitst health to tbje moment he fell
i;oad He was at thfe be rvices of the san-

ctuary" at 1 11a.m., wIk. re he never fail-- :
d to be; it being the pli tee. of all others

that he loved. Themiaister Rev. T. F.
Boozer and quite "a niiniber of yoiing
;e(Ji?le stopped withhiii for dinner, and
X vvas that- - was more jov-he- y

i al and talkative thai: had ever
.ieen hfin.

'XltT eix d disy.ers'd , and the family
gathered Ground the snpier tabjji-a- ll in
g(Xd spirits.. ' At 8 o Clock the scriptures
were opened, as " was liis custom, and
if ter reading a chapte from the New
Testimeiat, each one bfwed before; the
Mercy-sea- t, and it Wa noticed ;by his
yjfe and older childrenthat it was the
;tiost earrtest and beautiful prayer they
had ever heard; coml from his lips.
Glorious spectacle! fa nan bending at
the throne of Grace, committing and
ommerding himself and family to the

watcBfub care, and . potection of that
God, into whose immediate and awful
presence his soul was to stand in less
than two hours! '.'';'" ...','.'''" :

At 9 o'clock he retiml - and after lay-

ing for some ininutVs, he arose, jWent
out on the porch anl.. ie'turning, fell at
the footi of his bed upoill the floor. 5pt
?yen the moting of a anuscle was seen
and he; was evidentlyi dead before 'he
struck the 'floor. As smn as possible the
neighlxirs ! were eumfmoned, and his
body prepared for the fcasket. '

For some years .Mr. Reid had in con
templation the erectidn of a new and
comfortable house, having since his mar
riage occupied the tola homestead, but
not "till last year did ' lie undertake the
work, and then he went at it with all
peed, and never laid 4bwn his saw and

hiimmer until the, house was completed:
A large, well-bui- lt 'and comfortable
house is the result, int;' which he moved
in October last, f But "jonly for a short
time was this faithful man to enjoy this
pleasant home. And while his family,
--so dear to his heart, are thus provided
with this lovely lidmeiie has gone to a
hotter one, "tohat home not made with
hands, eternally in the;heavens.

Mr. Reid, by his.chrlstain walk and
conversation, the "higlp mforal, religious
and social standard which he had car
ried from a boy, haalmade the world
better by being in it, mnd his influence
for good "will be seriously missed in the
community in which lie lived. A char
acter unsullied; an hotibsty unimpeached

. . .i. v-
- it r iiiv I nnimpracna tn j a ennsram, iairnjtni

and true: 4 neighbor kind and generous;
a citizen law-abidi- ng ifend patriotic; re
pected by all, hated by none He had

.been ruling elder in tlie Brittain church
for a number of yeareUwhen a few years
airo he l membership, m
onlcr jto organize a I congregation at
Thermal City, The 'little church will
greatly suffer

Mr. Reid was born the Soth of March
!So4. Was .marrie;d o Miss Elizabeth
A. Church, the 71h Of June 1859, from
which unioij there haAle been reared four
son and seven daughters, everyone of

whom .'is .held in;" le highest esteem
whereever: known 'Among them are
Dr. George P. Reid, f Old Fort, a ris
ing and popular phygicjan, and Chas. . C

Keid, a merchant, respecteu Dyaiiinour
town! j Mr. Reid died 'January 19, 1896

aged 61 years, 9 mons, and 14 days. An
jirTectionate hnsbaridlk kind and: indul
gent father is thus gpne io his reward
Mav. the tender mercies of our covenant
God, follow the survivors the crushed
widow and children land faithful sisters
through1 the changing mazes of life, and
at last reunite them in unbroken fami-

ly, in the heenly hpme. ;

-- "A large concourse were githered ; at
Brittain on Tuesday, to pay the last tri-

bute of respect to the departed. .The fu-

neral services were j Conducted by the
pastor, Rev. T. F. BoGzar,with a few
remarks by. the former pastor, Rev. G.
A. Hough. r . Irpr.

Mrs. , David Gallert and daughters,
Misses Fannie and Daisy Gallert, of Wa-tervill- e,

Maine, arrived here Monday and
will remain some weeks at the Miller
House. - These ladiesjare the mother and
sisters of our popular; townsman , Mr. S.

Gallert, rl--:- :

f Honolnju for the last year as chemist for
4 , the great Spreckels sugaVrefineries. Mrs.

Crawler intended going to Ilonulri last
summef, but postponed the trip on ac-

count oi the appearance there of cholera.
. We-wis- the voyagers a safe journey.

Sheriff Long Almost Well.
; Ei-Sheri- ff g!. W. Long, of Cliffdale,

gaveusla jleasant call Mondaj.. .We
. are; glac to learn that his father, e$ Sher-i

-- iff A. Long, is rapidly recovering
from thje consequences of his. recent ht-ti- e

misunderstanding with his "Tennes:
- see" mttle.1 His broken arm and ribs are

pretty pearly well, and he is about ready
tg "swap" horse3 again.

Mtfrrjeil lu South Carolina.
Last week's issue of the Shelby .StarJ

--1 3 .... C 11- - - 1. - It? a 11' I

Kav' (iii acci'uui oi lue.nrunan.i wetnimg J:y U iWL.....lit

at Ami,
--

1 Braver
TMirr !. (.'., of. Mr. D. P. Mc- -

of Shelly, jto;Miss Ehgenia B
. .

IcBrayer i-- brcftlier to. qut
"BOli, I'f

'"; Mr. :

If?

1W
We will sell at public out

cry to the highestbidder for.
cash on Saturday February
i Sth, i8q6, on the premises. '

that noted ang valuable ". tract
ti' 'r. l t tor iana Known as
...r -

MM,
The properl V.Oi

,
Utclate G.W.- 'S: I

Logan, de :eased, 6n Broad
river, in the AH-r.- vji ynut Val- -

ley. This tracrof land con--
in

tains about 700 acres, oyer 100

1

.tovnii!jan, Mr. Matt 'MclirayeT, -- and
TllK.l) m.)CP.at joins his many friend iv
congra nlationsjind gofnl wishus.

Sliol Himself.
Johijath.-- Pack, of Greiyn River, a'cci

deutftllp shot himself the other day , in- -

meting a serious wound.. rack was
" working with an old- - pisted which 'h(
thongl unloaded, when it exphxbd.
The all filtered, his abdomen. At
last accounts it was thought h6 wdu4d

'recover: ' -

. Snrpriie Tartien. . :.

Satvtrday night surprise parties are the
' latest paper hereabouts. liss Virginia
Grayson's friends surplsed her on the
11th and Miss Annie Ida Justice's last
Satutday night. '.'''

:p : ... ."
' -

iCevL M. A. Henderson's friends also
took a hand in the game" last Saturday
night and gave him a pounding. j
A Bis Ilog. ;

Mr. A. D. FarnswTorth, of Logan's Store
killed a hog a few days ago that, netted
him 442 pounds of pork. Mr. Farnsworth
is doing a lot to prove that as big hogg
and as ffne horses and mules can be
raised in this section as anywhere in the;

United States.

The JJest Way to Hendersonville.
Mt. M.iO. Dickerson tells us that Mr

ToinjV. Dixon left Monday for Hender-sonyill- e,

going by way of Mills Springs,
which-route- , he now contends, is Justus
short and direct as any other. ;

New Deputy Sheriff. '
t

Mr.;C- - F. VTilliams has been appointed
deputy sheriff for Chimney Bock town
Bhin to till the vacancy caused by ' the

"'
resignation of James A. Logan.

acres of which:
- ),

is level... river
bottom land irj high state of r

cultivation, w: th a lrge body
of fine timber lands;

The land ;wtill be sold ' in
lots of 50 acres and up, and
also in a bodyj in order to suit
purchasers and realize the1
largest price.j ; ,

For particulars apply to
Mrs. E4 Logan, Chimney
Rock,' N. C j or R. W. Lo-

gan, Rutherfordton,. N. C,
Executors of fG. ! W. Logan
deceased. j

:
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